
 

 

 
All Inclusive 

(Bracelet & Privileges) 
With All-inclusive bracelet, which you receive upon check-in, you can enjoy the following services 
(free of charge). 

- All meals in yummy restaurant, all snacks at Twisty pool bar and Sea Horse beach Bar. 
- Dinner in Á La Carte Restaurants: “Sea Horse or Dine around in 3 a La Carte restaurant” only 

one restaurant once per stay subject to the restaurant availability, reservation required. 
- All drinks hot & cold, local alcoholic & non-alcoholic from 09:00 till 00:00.  
- Entrance for Coraya Aqua Park. 
- Bottle of water in the room and replenished daily. 
- Tea and coffee making facilities refreshed daily. 
- Ice cream 

- Teatime & cake in the afternoon served at Twisty pool bar. 
- Free limited WIFI 

Please do not pay cash in the hotel outlets but at the reception desk. Kindly be advised to give back 
(room card and bracelets) upon check out at the reception. 

 
Yummy Restaurant 

 

 
Located at right hand of the reception area, in Buffet Style. 
Breakfast:  from 07:00 till 10:30 (only non-alcoholic drinks) 
Lunch:       from 12:30 till 14:30  
Dinner:      from 18:30 till 21:30 
- All drinks hot & cold, local alcoholic & non-alcoholic are included.  
Kindly be informed that for Health & Hygiene reasons, it is NOT allowed to take any food or drink out 
of the restaurant. Validation of this rule will cause extra charge to your room bill. 

 
Dine around reservation 

System 

 
QR code is available at the reception desk. All the restaurants are located at Souk area. 

Sofra Oriental restaurant. open for dinner from 18:30 
Nino’s Italian    restaurant. open for dinner from 18:30 
Momo 
Sabbar 

Asian     restaurant.  open for dinner from 18:30      
International restaurant for dinner from 18:30 
located at Jaz samaya   

 

 
Miro’s Lobby Bar 

 
Open daily from 09:00 till 00:00 

 

Twisty Pool Bar 

 
Open daily from 09:00 till 17:30 
Late breakfast daily from 10:30 till 12:00. 
Snacks daily from 12:00 till 17:00. 
Sweet crepes from 15:00 till 17:00. 
Teatime from 17:00 till 18:00. 

 

Sea Horse Beach 
Restaurant & Bar 

 
Open daily from 09:00 till 16:00 
Lunch from 12:00 till 16:00 

 
Sea Horse Restaurant 

 

 
International Dinner Cuisine (upon availability, with prior reservation).  

 

Breeze Roof Bar 
 
Open daily from 16:30 h till 00:00  

 
Non

 

       Shared facilities: 

     Food court              Available for free (food &drinks) located at the beach till beach in front of Jaz Lamaya Resort. 
            GYM                      Available at Jaz samaya from 08:00 till 18:00. 
          Pharmacy                Located in front of Madinat Coraya Main Gate. 
      Money Exchange         ATM Cash machine is available in front of hotel entrance.   
      Diving center              Located in front of Jaz Solaya resort.  
         Sea Access               All guests are entitled to use Coraya bay beach and jetty of Jaz Lamaya &Solymar reef. 
 

Please contact Reception for any further information. 
 

Jaz Maraya Team Wishes you a pleasant stay.  

 


